Abstract. Now the income gap among different industries begins to gradually expand, and it has attracted a lot of attention. Economy under the new normal more emphasizes on technological innovation. So this paper studied the impact of human capital stock and industry monopoly degree on the industry income gap, at the same time joined the analysis of the important factors of technological innovation level. Focusing on the phenomenon of widening income gap among different industries, this paper explored the technical innovation of the industry change in income mechanism. Changes in industry income is not the role of a single factor results, in addition to human capital stock and industry monopoly degree which have being more concerned about, technological innovation level also has great impact on the changes of income. Thus, this paper quantized the factors which effect the changes of industry income, using the relevant data of China 2004 to 2013, analyzed the relations between human capital stock, monopoly degree, and technological innovation level and income changes, then inspected and verified it using the dynamic panel data model. Empirical studies show that, there is a significant positive correlation between changes in industry income and the three factors. And in all elements, human capital stock plays the most important role, almost all industries' changes in income are associated with it; Industry monopoly degree also has a significant impact; Meanwhile, the technical bias effect is clearly exists in China, especially in emerging technological industries, its employees have higher income.
Introduction
Since the reform and opening up, the income gap of China gradually expanded, according to the World Bank data, the Gene coefficient of Chinese resident income is 0.47, which has exceeded the international warning line 0.4. The distribution of income inequality is reflected in the income gap between the industries, which has attracted wide attention. Domestic scholars mainly from human capital stock and the monopoly degree analyzed the industry income gap. In recent years some scholars have conducted the research on the income gap between the industries of China from the perspective of technological innovation level. But rarely from the perspective of technology innovation, analyzing the income change trend of different industries. On the basis of previous studies, this paper from the empirical perspective studies variable factors of industry income gap and its impact on industry income gap.
Based on the previous research results, the change of industry income is not because of the sole factor, in addition to human capital stock and industry monopoly degree, also affected the level of technological innovation. This paper from the empirical perspective, using "China Statistical Yearbook" and "China Labor Statistics Yearbook" from 2005 to 2014 data, empirically analyzes the relationship between the level of technological innovation, the human capital stock, industry monopoly degree of the three factors and industry income, and uses dynamic panel data model to empirical test the correlation of each variable and dependent variable.
Index quantification

Total factor productivity
This paper uses total factor productivity (TFP) to measure the technology innovation level, at the same time, chooses the Solow residual method (SR) to calculate the TFP growth, as one of the variables of the impact on income gap.
According to the SR, the constant return to scale and Hicks neutral technology assumptions, TFP growth is equal to the rate of technological innovation. According to the aggregate production function deriving TFP growth of Solow residual equation is: (1) Yt is output, x t =(x 1t ,x 2t …, x nt ) is elements of input vector. x nt is n element of the inputs. Ω(t) is the coefficient of hicks neutral technology,
for each input elements of the output share.
Each input elements of the output share δn need estimating through the aggregate production function. This paper used the two factors (capital and labor) of C -D production function, and Yt as industrial output; Lt for the labor input, namely industry employment; Kt for capital stock. α, β respectively, for the average output share of capital and labor. Both sides taking natural logarithms is:
(2) is the error term, usually assume constant return to scale, namely α+β = 1, regression equation is:
To measure the human capital stock is the basic method of the perpetual inventory method, pioneered by the Goldsmith in 1951, which is now being widely used in the OECD countries, the basic equation is: (4) It is the amount of investment in the current price during t period. Pt is the price index during t period, δ is depreciation rate. This paper used industry fixed assets investment as industry assets investment, using depreciation rate of 5%.
In determining the capital stock of the initial value, then can use each of the actual capital stock given in Eq. 4. Then using the regression Eq. 3 estimate the average output share capital and labor, again into Eq. 1, TFP growth rate can be calculated out.
For convenience, we labeled agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery as the industry 1, mining industry as industry 2, manufacturing industry as industry 3, production and supply of electricity, gas and water as industry 4, construction industry as industry 5, transportation, warehousing and postal services as industry 6, information transmission, computer software industry as industry 7, wholesale and retail trade as industry 8, accommodation and catering industry as industry 9, finance industry as industry 10, estate industry as industry 11, leasing and business services as industry 12, scientific research, technical service industry as industry 13, water conservancy, environment and public facilities management as industry 14, resident services and other services as industry 15, education as industry 16, health, social security and social welfare as industry 17, culture, sport and entertainment as industry 18, public management and social organization as industry 19.
According to "China statistical yearbook" and "China labor statistical yearbook" from 2005 to 2014 data in various industries, use Eviews software to measure TFP growth rate of various industries. The result is in the following Table 1 . 
Human capital stock
For the measurement of human capital stock, this paper refers to the Mincer (1974) method using the years of schooling to calculate. Because this paper needs to measure the level of education, this paper modifies the years of schooling for the level of education. The level of education can be got by weighted average of industries employment education constitute assignment.
The calculation equation is:
K is industry human capital stock, is the number of employees by the fixed number years of schooling in a certain industry, is relative values of the fixed number years of schooling, N is the total number of employees in the certain industry.
According to the feasibility of the data obtained from "China Labor Statistical Yearbook", the equation is adjusted to: (7) is percentage of the number of staff by fixed number years in total number of staff in certain industry.
The education year assignment is as follow: not being to school for 0 years, elementary school for six years, junior middle school for nine years, high school for 12 years, junior college for 15 years, undergraduate course for 16 years, graduate students and more than for 19 years. Using data in "China labor statistical yearbook" (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) , the education level can be calculated. Table 2 show that in recent years, the education level in different industries, namely the human capital stock is constantly improving, but the gap of human capital stock in different industries is obvious. Education level shows significant correlation with industry income level.
Industry monopoly degree
This paper refers to Jin Yuguo (2001) method to quantify the industry monopoly degree by "industry nationalization".
Due to the number of state-owned units within an industry can represent control and influence of state-owned economic composition, so industry nationalization can be expressed by the proportion that the number of employees in state owned units accounted for the number of all employees:
M is monopoly industry degree, Nat is industry nationalization degree, is the number of employees in state owned units, N is the number of all employees.
According to the relevant data of the statistical yearbook, the monopoly degree of each industry in China is as Table 3 . 
Establish model and empirical test
In previous paper, monopoly degree, technology innovation level and human capital stock are quantified. On the basis of the previous analysis, this section using quantitative analysis methods, does empirical test of the impact of these 3 factors on the income gap in different industries. This paper uses panel data of comprehensive cross section data and time series data information, draws the more convincing regression results. The function relation of the econometric model as follows: (9) INit is the industry income level, Techit is industry technology innovation level namely the growth rate of TFP, Kit is human capital stock, Mit is monopoly industry degree, i is different industries, t represents the time, β is the parameter vector, uit is random item and is independent of each other.
In order to unify dimension, take natural logarithm for all units variable, and adjust equation is as follows:
(10) According to the results of dynamic regression, under the significance level α = 0.05, Significance F <a, this model passes the significance test. Meanwhile, according to P value of each factor, all factors pass the statistical test. According to the regression results can be expressed as follows:
(11) According to the regression equation, technology innovation level, human capital stock and monopoly degree have a positive effect on industry income. Among them, the human capital stock namely education level of employees affects industry income mostly, the education level increases 1%, industry income will increase 439.156%; monopoly degree increases 1%, industry income will increase 68.551%; technology innovation level increases 1%, industry income will increase 20.963%.
To judge the relationship between the technological innovation level, human capital stock, industry monopoly degree with income changes, this section test the relationship between various variable. Model test results are as From the model test results, we can see that the model has passed the test, and the judgment coefficient is 0.969232, which shows that the overall fitting effect of the model is good at the significance level of 0.05. Brackets for the coefficient of P examination value, when P<α, variables pass the significance test. According to Table 4 , we can get conclusions: (1) Almost all changes in the industry income have significantly positively relation with human capital stock. The higher education level of employees, the higher the level of incomes, such as in information technology industry, education, industry. Agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery (8.0494), wholesale and retail (9.44196), accommodation and catering industry (1.50589), residents service and other services (9.8984) of these industries, incomes are completely determined by the industry human capital stock, and other variables all fail the test. (2)The industry monopoly degree has a great influence on the income of some industries. Mining, construction, leasing and business services, education and public administration and industry organizations are affected by the human capital factors, at the same time, the income changes in those industries is also affected by the influence of the monopoly degree and incomes are determined by the two variables. For the electricity, gas and water production and supply industry, transportation, storage and postal industry, health, social security and social welfare as well as cultural, sports and entertainment, only industry monopoly degree passes the test, and shows significant positive correlation with the variables. (3)Industry technological innovation level is an important factor that affects the industry income. From the regression coefficient of Tech, we can know that industry income levels of information transmission, computer software industry, financial industry, scientific research, technical services and geological prospecting industry and education are influenced by the significant impact on technology innovation level, the changes in industry income and the industry technological innovation level show significantly positive correlation, the higher the level of technology innovation, the higher employees incomes.
Conclusion
The change of the industry income with industry technological innovation level, industry human capital stock and industry monopoly degree exist significant correlation. Technology innovation level, human capital stock, industry monopoly degree are higher, the industry income is higher, and vice versa. But investigating the relationship between the industry variables is found that not all industries income gap rely on the function of the three variables together, due to their own characteristics, they have varying degrees of reaction affected by technical innovation level, and human capital stock level and monopoly degree.
The human capital stock in the factors of affecting the industry income changes is most significant. With the improvement of economic development and the quality of the whole nation, Chinese labor income is no longer dependent on labor intensity, but more dependent on knowledge and skill level. Industry monopoly degree is an important factor affecting the industry income gap, and the income gap is extremely unreasonable. The industry technology innovation level has a positive impact on the income growth of many industries. With the development of science and the improvement of the technology innovation level, many new technology enterprises have emerged. But because of Chinese industry technology innovation ability difference is bigger, countries' innovation resources input to different industries not equal, creativity industry income grows too fast, expanding income gap between industries.
